Camp SJV Weekly Buzz
2015 St. John Vianney Summer Camp Newsletter
Week 2
June 15-19
Theme of the Week:

MVP Week

This week at camp we learned all
about the importance of teamwork,
playing in the rain and the virtue
“courage”. We started off the week
with 12th-Man day, and came to
camp wearing our favorite teams
colors. We had campers wearing
CONGRATULATIONS!
jerseys from (Tom) Brady to BarceCAMPERS OF THE WEEK
lona and everything in between. On
Wednesday we prayed the rosary as
4-5 Girls - Mary Pesek
a camp, and enjoyed another ice
4-5 Boys - Nicolas Roger &
cream day. On Thursday the 7-12
year old campers took a trip to
Massimo Brichford
Splash Town where they relaxed in 6 Year Old Girl - Catherine Villegas
the lazy river, slid down exiting
slides, and played a game of volley- 6 Year Old Boy - Kannon Floyd
7-8 Girls - Sarah Beth Roady
ball in the sand. While the older
campers were gone, the 4-6 year
7-8 Boys - Cole Hetherwick
olds had a sports themed wacky fun
9-12 Girls - Lailah Reyes
day. We concluded the week with
9-12 Boys - Owen Jeansonne
our Field Day. The 7-12 year olds
played a large game of capture the
flag and went to the pool in the afternoon while the 4-6 year olds
competed in a relay race.

Please Be on Time!
 Regular Drop Off: 8:45-9:00 am
 Regular Pick Up: 3:45-4:00 pm
 Late Pick-up (pre-registered) 6:00pm
 No late pickup on Fridays

REMINDERS
 Make sure your child’s name is on all
their personal belongings, especially
their camp T-shirts.
 Always check the camp calendar
that was given out at registration.
If you need an extra one, just ask.
 If there is an emergency and you
need to contact us here at the
camp, please refer to the following
order:
 We have extra t-shirts (limited
sizes) for both 4-6 and 7-12
campers on sale in the office for
$5.

Summer Camp Email:
SJVCamp@stjohnvianney.org
Activity Center Office:
(281) 497-1555
Richard Fairly’s Cell:
(713) 305-7646

ADDITIONAL NOTES

The next pool date for the 712 year old campers will be this
Tuesday, June 23rd. If you
have not completed a pool
waiver we will need you to do
so. The pool is optional and
costs $2 per trip.

